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THE BLACK L'ITEIR SAiNTS.

h is frequetily asked why it is
tllat vhile pr otesting against lRoimisl

or td sîuperst itiou, we retaiu in oui
Caieuder, t le naines of those whom
Rone lias caL'ouized and given to·tilei
le i4ttinctive title of saints And to
reis question we have no sati.actory
reffly , a liotigl 1 ariotus reasotns have

been given for te adopiuOu of them.
Iu all probability they mîîarked the ob-
-sMaUce 01' solne eC dits in political or
civil lifie 'tieli nas coui nenieut to
notice ; and tIhev were coiîunonly dis-
t ti.tuisled as Black Letet Days, but,ivitiout any regard to ticir being imuade
special loly davs by tlie Churcl. Of
these we have foui noed it te coniiT
mouthli of dttte te fii-t is Nicodeme,
a Romau priest and martyr, whio is
said to have been couverted by aint
Peter ; and lia% ing beco discoverei as
a disciple of Christ, by the huoable
bira;l lie gave Fleiîcuia a uluristian
eadrty, as beateu to death withi.cadîil piutlîîeîl!t by te sentence of

Domitian the liae thou Emperor.
lhe iext iu order, is Bonif*. e,

Bishop of Metz, a Saxon priest born
in England. -lis proper naie was
Wirfied ; but, being sent by Pope Gre-
gory the second, to the uorth of
Europe, froi the success of his
mission lue 0ltained lthe natime of' Il te
dItICtl ot (icrîuuttiy." le i repre-
scnted to have been a great iricnd and
fcllow-worker, of the Venerable Bede.
He is said to have obtained a martyr's
crowu in Frisia in the year 755.

W'c could alfllosL wishi iluat s011egr-eatur hoor i ad been put ion the
1ih ýi I& of'uis mouth ; as dedicated tothe ni l-Y of' Our fil-st Churistian mai-
tyr it. Iban ; %vlio, il not distinguisi-
ed by the fabulotis aeiîevenîent of St.
George on tie batle feld o tue Cru-
sades, fiar excelled hlim in the self-
devotion of pure life aud Christian
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THE DAYS AND SEASONS 0F
'THE CHURCII.

'lie branch of the Christian Church
nov found e:-isting in Englandi we
believe oas puanted there by one or
mDore of tue A1posties. Wilen Augus-
tine came over froni Rome in the year
590, he 1oInd lucre the tircc orders of
elergy, aud a failultul peuple atending
tîmiir mînistrations. Roman power
overawed these, and England's Apos-
tolic Church was subjected to foreign
power for a thousand years, wheu the
yoke was broken. At the Reforma.

i love.. He owed his spiritual life to a
Welsi priest, and lie bravely laid down
his own natural life to save the perse-
cuted man who lad converted liir to
the faiti of the Gospel. The story ofhis death may be acceptable to our
young, parishioners, as showing the
power of a practical faith. Amphi-
alus h laving led from persecution into
Eugland, was hospitably received and
entertained by Alban at, Verulum in
Hertfordshire, uow called from hini
St. Albaýus3; in wvhich -there still rle-
mains the noble church dedicated by
tic saine naine. Therc, %vlieti byreason of the strict. searli made for
his guest, lie could eutertin him u
safèty no longer, lie dressed him'in his
ovu clothes aud by that means gained

IiiauOpportunîîty of' cscapingÎl. Bu tthis being sc m discovered, Île futons
pagaus sunmoned him to do sacrifice
to tieir gods; and on refusing,,,, theyfirst unuscrably torneutcd hlm and tien
pt Ihm to deattu. 'l'lic on.ly tradition.al iistory we have of Kig Edward is
that lie was barbarously murdered bylus motlier-in-ltw ; for what cause %yeare not told ; and it is %ery dillicult to
assign a reason for glçrifying him in
the Calendari of the Chircli.


